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I uui for Cleveland, Free Trade ami
no Custom Houses..Henry ticorgc.

IUbnl m hasn't forgotten his cunning,
lioyton is a drawing card, Pleasant
voyage to the rubber-coated man.

The Wheeling ball-bangers are showingthat there is good stuir in tliem.
Wait until they get fairly started on fellowsof their size.

If the cabinet makers of the old world
were to strike, what a stoppage of businesHthere would be. It would be worse

than a trunk line upheaval. They won't
strike.

CioMsii' pits AbramS. Hewitt against
Col. Thomas Veracious Ochiltree forCongressTIf Ochiltree gets to spinning yarns
on the stump Mr. Hewitt will be laughed
out of court.

The gentlemen who represent West
Virginia on the Democratic side of Congresshave a peculiar way of going against
the interests of their State. We shall
have to see these gentlemen later.

The Democratic party says to men

who want American industries protected: Apply at the shop across the way.
It doesn't tequire a professor of political
economy to understand .the situation.

.Speaking of climate, dear friends of
the far South and the great Northwest,
come hero and /jet some. If we could
bottle it for export, we wouldn't give
two cents on the dollar fyr all the din.:
lnond diggings in the world.

It would be a liberal education to
President Cleveland to travel in cog.
through West Virginia and hear what
his party is saying about his policy. But
he won't do it.he won't do it. lie prefers

to bo lulled by the voice of flattery.
« The terrible howl over the sentiments

which Mr. Camden is said to have expressedseems to mean that if a West
Virginia Democrat can't support tho Administrationhe must padlock his mouth.
Men who would bo free will have to

look elsewhere for parly atliliations.

Is New York to-morrow night Prof.
Herrmann, magician, will undertake to

show to a Chickering Hall audience that
he can produce as good pictures and as

many of them as Mine. Diss Debar can.

The consideration is $1,000 a side, to go
to a charitable object. If the; Diss De-
borr woman loses,Patron Marsh will foot
tho bill and be proud of the honor.

Jfow tho Democratic newspapers are

telling how determined Attorney GeneralUrowstcr was in his prosecution of
the star route cases. That honest man

had actually to go tho extreme length of
dying before the opposition press could
be induced to admit his honesty. It is
often so. A little common fairness in
life would Ixj more becoming than columnsof obituary eulogy.
The JicjiMcr had better luck than the

Intklmokncku had in a laudable effort
to overtake Mr. Camden. That gentleman'sdispatch to our neighbor offers the
Cincinnati Enquirer correspondent a

chance to respond. The burden of Mr.
Camden's reply seems to be that he did
not know he was being interviewed. We
do not hesitate to say that the interviewer

should have told him.

Wall stiiebt people are discussing
whether the authorship of the Gould let-1
ter on JamesGordon Bennett was written
by Gould or somebody else. Nobody
doubts that it bore the genuine Gould
signature, besides being mighty tart
reading, and that is what made it wormwoodand gall in tho Herald office. Is it
forgotten that in his earlier days Mr.
Gould was an author, and by no means

abadono? Even now he writes some
of tho most eloquent checks in the Englishlanguage.
The young woman who was Miss

Fellows, daughter of Col. Fellows, a

United States Treasury official, and now

the wife of the Indian Chaska, says she
loves her husband dearly. Yet it has
been thought that girls raised in the
e lluto ,East could never assimilate with
the wild and howling West Miss Fellowsnot only did not look for wealth
or refinement, hut donso ignorance was
no bar to the suitor who was looking for
somebody to support him. Verily the
red man's sphere is broadeuing.
A circular issued by the National

Bureau of Education at Washington
shows the amount tlmt will be distributed

to tho several States on the basis of
their needs in the way of illiteracy. The
pro-rata is as follows:
To Alabama, $5,370,848 45; Arkansas,

$2,503,170 97; California, $002,051 05;
Colorado, $129,783 51; Connecticut,
$352,202 22; Delaware, $240,551) 17; Florida,$993,548 79; Georgia, $0,448,482 CO;
Illinois, $1,891,610 40; Indiana, $1,372,4-1120; Iowa, $577,532 84; Kansas,$189,14772; Kentucky, $4,310,930 03; Louisiana,$1,945,051 48; Maine, $274,708 81;
Marvlund, $1,0<{0,442 88; Massachusetts,
$1 152,110 01; Michigan, $789,592 07;
Minnesota, $428,000 02; Mississippi,
$4,024,339 33; Missouri, $2,580,074 03;
Nebraska, $142,843 03; Nevada, $50,41909; Now IIampHhire, $177,210 31;
New .Jersey, $059,809 18; New York,
$2,721,000 98; North Carolina, $5,749,12137; Ohio, $1,033,718 21, Oregon,
$5)1,1)78 52; Pennsylvania, $2,825,:124 1)8;
Rhode Island, $307,211 44; tSoutli Carolina,$4,582,792 20; Tennessee, $5,081),20202; Texas, $3,920,913 78; Vermont,
$190,230 51; Virginia,$5,332,498 25; West
Virginia, $1,057,S95 25; Wisconsin,
$077,421 03.
When we reflect that in somo of the

States one-halfof tho people are illiterate,
and that we have in West Virginia well
on to 100,000 pcoplo who cannot write
their names, we can see the cryiug ne-

cessity of such a measure as this 'hat 'oru
will enable ua in the interior of the State w*

to give the sparsely settled districts a »ix pu[J
months instead o( a two months' school giuJ
each vear.

. Ohio
Money for Wert Va. »j»j

There is now pending before the i6#Ul
House ol Representatives at Washing- pan
ton a bill that has already passed the and

Senate refunding to West Virginia near- ^
ly $200,000 d|rect tux assessed upon ami gUlt
paid by the Slate to the general Gov- and
eminent at the outset of the war for war The

purposes. The Republican representstivefrom thin district alone of our delegation
in the lower House supports

the bill, the three Democratic members Waal

opposing it. They are doing all they can j j
to obstruct it in order to force the Mills g|
tariff bill through that body. 11

Likewise, there is pending before a me

committee of the Houseanother bill that
has passed the .Semite giving to West eve

Virginia $1,057,893.25 for educational his
purposes. This is known as the Blair
bill. The same three members who are 0ma
obstructing the refunding bill which f
would give us over $180,000,are likewise pre
supposed to be helping to smother this i'l"

bill in committee in order the more certainlyto force the Mills free wool tariff t|,y
bill through the House. eve

If the people of West Virginia could the
vote directly on these bills they would j.
by an overwhelming vote rebuke the hen
representatives who are obstructing th©
them for the sake of fastening the Mills ,ot

tariff bill upon our farmers and nianu- \
facturers, and it is not at all improbable ma

that when those gentlemen reappear on l,ul
the political arena this summer as can- /
didatcs for re-election the former will tuke soo

occasion then to emphatically let them in©

understand their hostility to their pres- J'jJ
ent attitude. Our farmers especially do nat
not propose to be shorn of their wool in Sol
this way and renmm "dumb before tiieir
i»r

I3r<
shearers.
The Blair bill proposes to meet the J

overshadowing danger of Illiteracy that l'01

is upon the country by reason of our

large foreign immigration and the email- \

cipation of the colored people. Mr. Cui
I'owderly,the head of the Knights of Mi

Labor, recognizes this great peril to our 0j*
laboring and industrial interests, and cen

has lately called attention to it. Me
The bill referred to appropriates annuallyfor eight years the following RIP

sums, to be expended to securo the
ljendits of common school education to The
all the children of school age living in
the United Slates: First year, $7,000,000;second year, $10,000,000; third
year, $15,000,000; fourth year, $1.'I,000,- =
000; fifth year, §11,000,000; sixth year, |
$0,000,000; seventh year, $7,000,000;
eighth year, $5,000,000. J
"The money is to bo divided among (i

the several States and Territories anil V
the District of Columbia in proportion "

to illiteracy, the computation to bo fj
made according to the census of 1880 fl
and (afterwards) 1800. There are to be I
separate schools for white and colored «

children. No State or Territory is to
receive money under this act until ita fj
Governor shall have filed with tlie Sec- J
retary of the Interior a statement show- 'jj
ing the common school system in force $
in the State, the amount of money ex- £
oondod dtirinir the preceding school ^
year for the support of conunoiTschools,
the number of white and colored childrenbetween the ages of ten and twen- D

ty-ono. the number of schools in opera-
tiou, the average attendance of scholars,
etc. No amount is to be paid to any a

.State or Territory in any year greater ~

than the amount expended out of its
own revenues in the preceding year for
the maintenance of common schools.
No part of the fund is to be used for the
erection or rent of school buildings, but
an additional fund of $2,000,000 is to be
allotted in the lirst year for school
houses (either for construction or renting)in sparsely populated districts.

WHAT T11K*SAY OF US, jj
Sued Sown in tiood Soil. S

MoutuMUe Ilrralil.
The State edition of the Intei.ugen-

cku apj)eared last Saturday. To say that
it was a big thing would be to state it rr
too mildly. It was immense.10 pages, \D
and a large portion of the space was do- u

voted to reading matter descriptive of
our State, its resources, etc. Fortythousand copies were printed and will Ju
be scattered throughout the civilized
world. It is the biggest boost West Virginiahas ever received. Although no ^
apparent good may result at once, it has r
the future in which to do its work. A
boom of that kind is like seed sown in
good soil. We look upon the seemingly
barren landscape while the seed is ger- IS
initiating below and we think our labor
has been in vain; but return after a few c

weeks.the warm rains of summer have
bathed the rugged surface at noon tide; .

the dews of heaven have nourished it mi

when darkness covered the earth; the
> ..... \ i.t I :» » »

nioriniiK miii una mmcu u, mm iu; iiiiuii

vegetation now covers the once barrenpluin.the result of work done long A
since. 2V

ri.Aj
Metropolitan Air*. (In)'

Wftlon Worhl.
The "Wheeling Intelmcikncbr's State .i

boom edition, issued on March 31st, de- Exp
monstrates the fact that West Virginia Sjjjj
newspapers can put on metropolitan aire ant
when they want to. The issue of the Mou
above date contains sixteen pages of the E
most interesting kind of matter concerningour own State, and will bear inspec- cute
tion wherever it goes. The proprietors JsJJof the Ixtklliokxcer are truly enter- colu
prising in all that the term implies, and st. t

they deserve much praise and credit for g£ £the interest manifested in the welfare stl c
and speedy development of West Virginia.May it live to issue many sugli JJ.JJeditions.

"

\v»>
. , wn*It 1m a I>uUy. \yJU>

I'.urhannon Iklln. 1
The boom edition of the Wheeling In- £{{£

tnlliokxcku, made its ap]>earance in this 1'ltn

place Monday morning, and it is a daisy,
we have no doubt that it will be of great &{,;advantage to the Stato. Expi

Hteu
A New Era Developed. pjKanatrhnGasrllr. stou

The State Development edition of the JJJflWheeling Intkllioknckr has reached
us. It is a darling edition and one
which does credit not only to Wheeling
but to the SUite. The paper upon st. t;
which it is printed was made at Wheel- «t. c
ing and does credit to the inanufactur- |{* q
ere. The Developing edition is tilled to Loc*
overflowing with valuable news and in-

.
1<mljlj^

mvtviif 91 ,\yJB A Jj tralni

Lkav

^kav
Ih^^ik*4!" nj Ucuf^ViH-B 2::si p

tr» lit I'1' Ocoulno X)r. JtoW'« p.m.g§gf la^^^SSl Anr
HntmAJ ^Frcgi«t»rTd TnutoUarki to wi« B 0:42RHP"AiA liuirilltttd in a ctrcU.a /.Vil- n, m,
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ration relating to the great natural
Ith of our young State. The LntkllftERhas developed a new era in the
lishing of newspapers in West Vira..

A Decided Huccom.
Vallty Manufacturer.
ie Intelligence!!, on Saturday last,
I'd a mammoth edition of sixteen
;s, replete with interesting statistics
business matter to the citizens of

State and to all who have speculaeyesturned towurd the Mountain
e. It was printed in five languages
was a decided success in ull respects.
Manufacturerextends its congratulasto the management of the Intellicanupon its enterprise.
Tlio Old Mau Wiu Agin* Trust*.

'itnylon Critic.
i congressional circles:
!e.Will you trust me, darling?
lie (sobbing)-.No dearest; I cannot.
Ie.Great heavens, darling; not trust
t
lie.No, no. Papa is a member of
igrcss and is violently opposed to
ry kind of trust, and 1 must respect
wishes.

DuiuocraU Hido Fuel*.
hn Ilfinihltrnn.

he policy of the Democrats is not to
sqnt facts, but rather to hide them,
sir appeals are made to prejudice, not
he judgment. They tell the farmers
t they are taxed, but do not tell them
t the Democratic tariff bill places
rv farm product now protected on

r is neither pleasant nor profitable to
ir people constantly coughing when
y could be easily cured by a 25 cent
tie of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Vat I call a dilemma am liol'in' a

(1 goat by de huwns wid no fence at
»\
it night always have Acker's Babv
tlier at hand. It is the only safe
dicine vet mad0 that will remove all
untile disorders. It contains no opiormorphine, but gives the child
ural ease from pain. Price 25 cents.
(1 by Logan it Co., C. It. Goetze, C.
nkemiller, R. B. Burt and Bowie
>s. 0

iuk you mudo miserable by Indigesi,(Jonstipation, Dizziness, Loss of
petite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitaris a positive cure.
Viiy will you cough when Shiloh's
re will give immediate relief. Price
sttf., 50 cts. and $1.
i Nasal Injector free with each bottle
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
ts. Sold by \V. E. Williams and C.
nkemiller." daw-kow

DIED.
'LEY.At Rnmonft, California, Wednesday,
March '2s. iww, ukouok D. IUrutv, in the 30th
year of hid ago.
fuueral will take place from the residence of
William Hustings. No. 117 Thirty-first street,
Snudny afternoon at 2:.T0 o'clock. Friends
of the family are invited to uttend. inter-1
nu-nt at I'etilnstila ('eiiictory.

* Jff?TT Ml wrr r at

OUOHonCATARRH^^irat chronic ml**. Uneoualed for Catarrhal throat
rcctionm foul brMUh, oireniiro odor*, aoro thfoat,
phthi-ria. cohl (n the bran. Aik for "llouaii on
ttamui.' uv. Drug. k. h. Wpjj. 3envy city, jf. j.

8-|LOOK YOUNG
»» longaftyon can, preventtendency to wrinkle*or mrvlnir of Uio

lea'Srelle oil
llemorM anil prevent*WrlnklM, and rouirhne*iof Kleah or *kln s
prowi-va* a youthful,
plump. frr«h condition
of tho feature*! remove*pltnple*, clears

only imlataiic* known
that wllUrmt aad j>r»*
|1. PrujarlsUor Kxp.
I. 8. WIIU-S, fkraUt,

Boots and Shoes.

RING AND SUMMER STOCK.
ist arrived, one of tho most complete assortment

of

INE SHOES
Which for style, quality and prlcea

NOT EXCELLED IN THIS CITY.
all aud examine and be convinccd at 1123,

lloger's block, Main Street.

A. G. WINCHER.
r2fl

rRAVELERS' GUIDE.
RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TKAINS.On iinri otter Feb. 27, ISiS-Ex.

4ATION OK llKKKHKNCK M AHKH. Daily. fSUIIexcepted.{Monday excepted. ^Saturday
pted. (Sunday ouly..Eastern Standard

I. St O. It. It..Kant. Depart. Arrive.
rcM 5:40 am >io:.V» pin
rem 5:45pm *10:.ri0 urn

itierlaml Accum. 8:30 ain 5:ri0pm
ton Accom 3:45 pm 0:25 nm
ndsvllle Am>m~ 12:01pm 1:40pm

WEST.
reni (Chicago and Col).... *9:80 am °C:45pm
«ro Exprow. .7. 3:40 pm °9:fi0am
«l?o Limited l():00pm 0:40 am
imbiu Accom 2:25 pm f 10:36 am
Iniiatl Limited - 2 1:15pm 15:00 am
imbua Si Cincinnati Ex.. 2:45am |6:oonm
'liiirsvllle Accom 7:35 am fl0:.r» nm
'luiinvlllu Aceom 2:00 pm tl::t6pm:ialntvillu Accom f5:45pm 4(1:45 pmllalmille Accom 48:20pm
W., 1'. JL II. I>lv.

Iiinutou aud Pltubunth. 5:00 «m 9:40 am
hinxton and Plttabunth. t8:10ain |12:l5pmhlnKton nnd PUtuburRh. *7:00pm 40:55 pmhink'tou and Pittsburgh. 41:45pm gilMOpmhiiiRton f5:20pm t»:WamI'., C. A St. L. Ity.
iburgh 17:3.1 am +7:00 pmthumb ami New York. .. tl :35 pm 4.1:45 pin(burgh and New York.... t-t:20pm 111:16 am

WERT.
rcM,Clniand St. I.ouIn- 47:35pm 47:15am
rewt, Cln. and St. 1/ouiK.. 49:05 pm 47:00 pm
re**, Stcubenvlllo it Col. t 1 :35 pm 43:45pmbenville and lK>nnlnon. 44:20 pm
burgh mid Cleveland-... tf.:10nm *8:47 pm
Itcnvlllt* Accom f9:33am f3:13 j»in
i.. New York A Chicago- ti1:17 am tun
t-rllle Accommodation.. fr.r>:l-| pin t<'.:'-tpmel'd, Chi.«t l'ittsb'g Kjc. f2:tt!pin 78:53 uni
C., L. & IV. It. It.
rtiw, Cleveland, E. & \V. f12:35pm f3:05pmlllon Accom I,m til :2ft am
lairevillc Accom +8:10am t9:56am
Inlrevlllc Accom t'0:25am f3:35 pmlairevllle Accom f2:05pm f5:85pmlaintvlllc Accom <1:10 pin 8:00 pm
Freight and Aceonu... 3:30 pm t" :30 pmlilo luver Itnllrond.

inger...^ *7:45am *11:4ftam
>nger 12:tt)am *2:50pm j
tnjeer *4:00pm 8:18pm:hx

It.. St C. Itnllrond.
lalrc A Zanesvllle Through Passenger leaves

Ireat 8:40m m., arrives at Hcllalrcnt I p. in.
odnfleld 1'aMonjfvr leaves BeUalroat4:20p.rrlves at Ilellalrc at 8:30 a. m.
nmerlleld Accommodation leaves Itellairo
0 p. m.. arrives ht Holla ro at 10:45 a. m.

HEELING & ELMGROVE R. R..
On and after Monday. October .11. 1887.

«ou the Wheeling A him Grove Railroad
un as follows:
E W||KKI.IN(1
a. m., 7:00 a. m.. 0:00 a. m.. 10:00 a. m.. 1 :.*»
3:30 p. m., 5:jo p. m., 7:00 p. m., 0:00 p. m.
pb at Wiickuno Park:
a. m.. 7:35 a. m.. c:35 a. m., 11:35 a. m.. 2:05
14:03p. m., 6:55 p. m., 7:83 p. m., 9:35 p. m.
B WIIKKI.ino I'ARK:
>«* m.,7:45a. in., 10:00 a. m.. 12:30 p. m..
>. m., 4:'J0 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 10:00

rE AT WlIKELTXO:
a. m., 8:20 *. m.. 10:35 a. m.. 1:05 p. m., 3:05
4:» p. in., 6:tt p. m., 8:35 p. m., 10:35 p. m.
fDAYS..Leave the city at 8:00 a. m. and
very hour until 9-.00 p. m. Leave Wheelingat 9 a. in. and run every hour until 10 p. m., »tthe church train, which will leave the *
at 9:45 a. m«and city at l :15 n. m.

» C. UlfiSCH, 8upU

New Advertisements.
ANTED.A FURNISHED BOOM
in a rc«pccuble family, by n young l»dy-

Addre»» D. A., tbli offlce. >p7*

WANTED.A GIRL FOR GEN-
ERAL Homework. Apply Immediately

at No. 11£» Cbupllue utreet.

CARPENTERS WANTED-APPLY
at once lit Miup No. 42 FMteentU atrcut.

8TKPHKN MctTLLOUOH. up?

FIOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOM
ior rent in Odd Fellow'* Building, fronting

ou Cuapllue itrcet. I'omcmIoh given at ouee.
For ternu npply to A. M. HAMILTON, No. 1211
Market wtreet. ap"-mw* (

TjiOR SALE.
A BARGAIN.

A Good Four Boomed Cottage, with natural
gas and water in same. Good location. Will
rent for 91&0 per year. Price, 91,000 cash.

G. O. SMITH,
op7 1'iJQ Main Street.

"J^OTICE.
Miss Parrati will not resume school until April

11, on account of not being able to have needed
repairs made by April 1. The time lost will be
made up at the end of the term,

ap7 MISS A. S. PAHitAN'.

JJ fi. GRANT CLUB

Webster District.
All members of the above Club and all Republicans,arc requeued touttend the opening of tho

Club Uooui, IjiUolIe Hall, corner Thirty-iina and
Chapliue htrofis, on Monday cveuing, April «J.
Prominent BiKaikera will bo present to address
the meeting. W. 11. TRAVIS, Pres't.
C. A. llKi.MinttqiiT.Sec'y. ap"
TEWETT'S

Refrigerators.
TheJewett Hefrigemtors with new Improvementsfor 1NS.S. Tho best in the world. A large

stock of all sizes Just received, aud at makers'
prices. XESBITT & BRO.,

ap7 i:»2 Market Street.

QllAMBEIt
SETS!

A new invoice Just received. New Shapes aud
Deeoratlous. Cull uml see them at

EWING BROS*.,
qp7 121 ,r. Market St.. opp. MnLnre House.

-yyHEELING
vs.

Bethany College Nine,
THIS AFTEItXOOX,

At Island Base Baiil Paiik.
Admission, 25 cents. Boys, 10 cents. Gmnd

Stand, JO cents. Ladles, udmission to Gnuul

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE
niul Intermediate point*. The Vrt> ^

duo paMCUger steamer LpjgfttiqL
LOUIS A. SHIRLEY,

Thos. Hunter, Captain, Charley Reeves, Clerk,
Will leave for the above on Satujuuy, Apbil 7,
ul :t i*, m. For nil information apply to
apr. FKANK ItUOTH, Agent.

JjMtUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES,

Evergreens, Flowers
OK ALL KINDS.

Cut Flowers, Roquets and Funeral Designs,
furnished ou short notice. Telephone or write to

OSCAIt WillGUT,
Mouudsville, W. Va.

Send for 1'rlco list. inr24

Honest Tea and Coffee!
We give no prizes with our Fresh Roasted

Coflfcesand l'ureTenB, but guarantee full value
uud the best of satisfaction to the consumers of
them.

50 Boxss Oranges Just In.
Bananas arriving dally.

Try our Gold Dust Flour.
Use Melophlue for Carpet Cleaning,

Conner & Snedeker,
_
Cor. Market and Fourteenth Streets,

SAYE YOUR EYEST
If your eyes are weak and require attention,

call at i. G. DILLON it CO.'S and get a pair of

KING'S COMBINATION

SPECTACLES or EYE-GLASSES.
They will strengthen and preserve tho eye

sight. For sale only by
I. G. DILLON & CO.,

JEWELERS and 0PTICIAK8.
ttB'Eyes Fitted Without Charge. mr27

SWEDISH

ANTI-RHEUMATIC
FINGER RINGS.

PATENTED.
A speedy, wife nnd effectual euro for Rheumatismand XmtALuiA. Perfectly harmless. Seldomfall. Will last a lifetime. Their high remedial<(tinlltlc» lire certltlcd to by hundreds.

Equal in appearanre to lb Karet Gold Rings.
Send for testimonials. To order riug ascertain
size by standard gunge from any jeweler, or soud
to us for diagram. A perfect lit guaranteed.
Agents wanted everywhere.

PRICE, TIIKEE DOLLARS.
Sent by registered moll without extra charge.

N. ALEXANDER & CO,,
Solo Agents for the United State* and Canada,
ap"-TTh84W WlMdMAXTlt', COXX.

J^IST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Postofllre at Wheeling. Ohio

county, W. Va., Saturday, April 7,1S8K. To obtainany of the following the applicant must aak
for advertised letters, Riving date of list:

LADIES' LIST.
Brady, Mrs. Annie 0. Morrow, Mrs. L. 8.
Burton, Miss Oda

OEXTLEMEX'S LIST.
Baglcy, John C. Moore. Adder
Uonham, James Pollock. Win.
Brownlee, Will Smith, John 0.
Caasety, Iraac Taylor, P. A.
Custer, (). Thompson, Scott
Dcltoy, A. L. Vanra, Jonas
Fletcher, Abraham, Wefllnger, Henry
Lyle, Jacob, 2 Whltworth, S. A.

FOREIGN LIST.
Albert, Wilhelm Schnede, Josef
Roder, Wilhelmlne
np7 ROBERT SIMPSON, P. M.

'J'RUfcTEE'tf SALE.

By vlrtuo of a deed of trust mado by Isaac
Iluzlctt to mo as trustee, dated Juno H, 1N>5, re-
corded in the ofllceof the Clerk of tho County
Court of Ohio county, West Virginia, iu Deed of
liutl IIIKIK I>U£C .*>, 1 » >> ">» UV IIIU

north front door of tho Court House of wild
county, on
SATURDAY, tho 25th DAY of FEBRUARY, 1888,

'

commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m., tho followingdescribed property, that in to toy: The south hull
of lot numlier one hundred and thirty-four (151),
fronting on tlio cast Hide of Market Square. In
the Fifth ward, in the city of Wheeling. Ohio
county. West Ylrgiftln, with the Improvement*
thereon, consisting of lirlck dwelling house and gollii-e bnlMinu and outbuilding. \The title la beliovcd to be gon«l, but felling aa (
trustee I will convey ouly tho title vested In me V
by will deed of trust. ,Tkumhof Half..One-third cash, or as much
more an the purchaser may elect, on day of sale,
the bnlunco In two equal Instalments nt one and
two yearn, tho puacluuer to give note* for deferredluiymentit bearing six per cent: the title
will be rctalued uutll payment I* made in full.

G. 0.SMITU, Trustee,
W. II. IIaller, Auctioneer. Jc23
Tho al>ove sale Is hereby adjourned until Saturlay.March 10. lhM.

«» 0.0. SMITH, Trustee.

Tho above sale is continued until Saturday, 1
March W, 1888, at 10 a.m.
mrli! O. 0. SMITH, Trustee.
The above salons adjourned to April 7th, at
0a.m. O.O.SMITH,

jnMH Trustee.

Above salo Is adjourned to April 21, at 10 a. v. o
*p" «. O. SMITH. Trustee. a

tOOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 187&
'

BAKER'S

.Urates! Gocon"
f Warranted abtoluiely pur* "

Cocoa, from which tho excets d
Oil baa been removed. It has rAr*
tim« the strength of Cocoa mlxt*
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sagat
and Is therefore far more economV
cal, rotting Uu than Hit cent a
cup. It U delicious, nourishing =

strengthening, easily digested. and (
lulmlrahly adapted for Invalids M

wellu far persons in health.
Sold bj flroww everywhere, t

t BAKER & CO, Dorchester, Mass, x
4 LL KINDS QV
tl, .

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK
Jeatly and promptly executed at tho

DAltr INTEIXIOKXCIUI Jo» OFFICE,
Koa. 'A and 27 Fourteenth street.

New Advertisements.

Geo. E. Stifel
&cCOSPRINGNOVELTIES

.FINE
AM 1

mm ramus!
OF

Merveilleux,
Surah,
Gros Grain,
Moire,

Faiil Francaise
ALL WOOL AND SILK

Henriettas,
On Black and Colored.) "

Novelty Suitings,
French Sateen!

(of tbo Latest Styles), and

Black Lace Financings
Latest Novelties in

PARASOIS
And Sun Umbrellas.

Lace Curtains
CHENILLE CURTAINS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
AND

Housekeeping Goods
IN

Table Linens,
Napkins,

Towels, &c

Curtain Poles & Fixture;
OF ALL KINDS.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
1114 Main Street.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

LADIES'

Black Host
At 25 cts.

J. S.RHODES & CO

Will put on sale this momlnf
100 dozen Schopper Best Make
Black Hose at 25c a pair, regu
lar price 40c. Full regulai
made and Fast Black.

J. S. RHODES & CO,
______

Logan & Co.

A Shrewd Merchant
oon find* out that it hoipa hid trade to noil 0n1.T
11 r. iieut linking I'owder. The cheap gift powrl<m, a* a rule, all contain ALUM, nr other In
uriou* constituent*, mid in the cml Injure the
vputation of the dealer who sell* them.

IT REQUIRES NO GIFT
to Induce people to bay LOGAN 4 CO.'8

EXCELSIOR

BAKING POWDER
IT SELLS ON ITS MERITS, which are gladly
pco*n|*cd bv tbo bent cooks everywhere. No
no hns nny Idea how excellent buckwhcat cake*
ml nil kinds of cake*, bUcults, corn bread, 4c.,
an be made, until they use It.
Ktrlctlv Pure and Wholesome. You run no
Ink of mow poison.
Guard against Imitations. Bee that our adrcMIn on each label.
Address all orders to

[OgAN & CO.,
Proprietors anil Miimifacltirors.

,pJ-MW

Jhlna, Class and Queensware.

jpSTltECEIviDi
AN ELEOANT LINE OF

A/all Papers, Borders
And Celling Decorations,

At Reasonable Prices m,JOHN FRIEDEL,
fell 1119 and 1121 Main Stroot.

Geo. R. Taylor & Co..Dry Goods.

DRY GOODS!
1 Lace Curtains.
! George E. Taylor $ Co.

Beg to announce the arrival of their regularpurchase of New Spring and SummerGoods and that their stock is now
ready for inspection.

Lace Gnrtain Department.
In addition to our general stock of Dry

i
Goods we will also open and place on sale
this morning the largest and most carefullyselected stock of Lace Curtains,
from medium quality to the finest, ever

1 offered in this market, and at prices that
) should be satisfactory to the closest

buyers.

THIS STOCK WILL CONSIST OP

| Brussels,
Renaissonce,

Tamboared,
Nottingham,

Velvet, Gauze,
And Madras,

AND ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

GEO. R.TAYLORA CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Etc..G. Mendel & Co.

! WHDTH T IQTCMIWh TO 1
V* Vil 1 11 EmJkKmJ 1 Ml 1 11 1 V/ 1 v-r i

Indeed it is. The story is being told about the completeness and
cheapness of our

Beautiful Spring Stock I
Enthusiasm over it knows no bounds. It pleases everybody.J Ecstatic exclamations greet tlio ear, and all are eager to proclaim
the fact that tho

Quality, Styles and Prices
Have no equal. Wo know it and feel proud of it. To that end
we bend all our efforts, and tho result is eminently satisfactory.
Call and see us before you buy

CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS,
OIL CLOTHS,

PaHnr^.RftH-Rnnm Suites.
FANCY CHAIRS!

Or anything in our line. Wo know that wo can satisfy you. Wo

"r GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to mnko a critical examination of our stock and

comparison of prices before buying.
^^Undertaking and Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
[ NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.

Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Tho undersigned Inform* 111* friend* and natrons, old and new. that bo hu

Juki opened a FINE and HKLKITT LINK of

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

.1\Tr> A-i rT\A7'TrT ptu.
XIV, 11 JL VV 111 v^/ x 1 \1_J1_J J. ,

(Formerly occupied by tho Underwriters' Innuranco Company.)
Fine Papers for Wall, Coiling anil Decoration* a Specially. Come and sec.

cr_ a. orr.,
mr!7 Agent for A. C. Orr.

^CHICHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOND BRANDMENNYlHWaLJI^I Elllllt IVVDRUGGIST FOR QlCHtSIOtt ENGLISHfc4rs*FE>iw»Y3«u*iit.TOL«oiE^M®7DIAMOND BRANQTAKCNoormM^I*DUKN»A»U*OU) ITAllDBUUotMKh niCLOK 4.IT.JigST- - .'P|11 Cm. ILiil
Housefumlshlng Hardware. Business Cards.

_______ __

gTEPHEN McOOLLODOp,
we sellthe Contractor and Builder.

Oval Churn, J rciiMttinbliMcrmn. ^ attended toon

71,0,0 10 nCUd °flheia fu^I^X^^nCC,42coll or tend for price*. Fifteenth wtrcct; jjhui* In renr. Ja2
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, T1EDMAK & f'HapS 1210 Main Htrcct. & CO.,

YOU CANFIND THI° General Machinists,
on «1. In FimnDKilI .t 1h« AdtiTlbtli b!£IS°' *u4 8t*UoMr7

a$£ REMINGTON BROS. ^c * Bm,who will contract for adrerUiiag at lowt Moa.WHEELING, W, YA, I

Amusements.
~

OPERA H"6USE.~""
Friday and Saturday, April 6 & 7,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

FUNNIER ANI) BETTER THAN EVEU,
Tb« be«t Invasion of the drama br cil 14 ir

J.±
T1"! NT"

SOLIDIIEH
Under lUw Management of Messrs. Horr a.Thomas.

Orflrflowinp with New Music. New Sonci, xcwSpecialtie# and Pretty Dunco:
5at5 vioLh-r a"m» .AMI Tilt: ASII AM.TilKl»Ll?M»Kll. V1CTOUIA. 1'rrtly

Night prices, 7.r» ami 50 cents. Kencrved H-nt.91. Matinee prices, SO and'J5 rent*. It* -vrvoikvuU, 75 cents. Scat* on Nile ut F. W. lUumcr iCo.'s music store, wile to commence Wc«1qvm!avApril -1. B|,y'
OPERA HOUSE.

ONE N1QHT ONLY,
Tuesday. April 10.

Only appwmnrc In Wheeling tbU mion nl
UASHION'S pOO^LICHTFamous Favorites.

Mclntyre & Heath's
MODEL

MINSTRELS!35 GREAT A1IT1STS. 35
Including' America's Favorite Comedian,
milt g. barlow,

Under tliomanagement of Mr. Jobn \v. Voce],1 Presenting the Mightiest Modern Womlcr*.und the Laughable Burle.^uo,
"Scenes in Africa!"

on,

s-h-e,
Who.Must.Bo.Dls.Obeyed.

jUTGrand Street i'urade at 12 v.
Admission, 7.') aiid .ri0 cents: no extra charmfor reserved seats. Beats on sale nt K. W. liaunu r»t Co.'s music store. Sale to commence Saiunlay,

For Sale.

jpoiTsAKEToW.
Farm, of 257 Acres within two miles of fir>tclnsssUitloti on 1). & O. Itallroad, 100 ucres under

cultivation, and the residue in uncalled Uwbtr,
oak, poplar and walnut^ v .nnv.

fe22 i:i») .MurUt sm'ti,

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
10 Shares People's llauk.
10 Shores Ohio Valley Bank.
18 Shares Klvendde.Nnil Mill.
2ft Shares Junction Null Mill.
15 Shares LaBcllc Nail Mill.
10 Shares Poabody Insurance Company.
1 Shares Elsou Ohms Company.1. luwiN, Stock Broker,mr29No. 'Jt Twelfth Mr.rl.

poit SALE.
A two-story Frame Ilouao and hnlf urn? lot.

otic mile went of Uridgei>ort, Ohio, ou National
Koad. House contains seven rooms and iua&rr
kitchen, a Kood stable and nil neccwitry outbuildings;plenty of choice fruit on i»euiia;
cheap and ou easy terms.
AIho, a good two-story Brick Dtrolline liuu*

on SouthHuron street, Wheeling Island.
Also, several line farmii for Mile.

K. T. IIOWEI.L,
Insurance and Heal Estote Audit.

fcl8BmiwiKhUiT. oiiio.

For Sale or Gxcbange for City Properly,
No. 1.A Farm of 89 acre*, 18 acres in wheat;

good house; well Kit tinted, on good road, »ix
miles from Martinsburg. l'rlce, fe,«W.
No. 'J.A Farm of ltd acre*, i:t acres wheat;

small house uud stable; situate ou good r<wl.
Price, «1,«W.
No. 8.A tract of 901 acres, choice wild cherry

titular laud. Price. K |»©r acre.
No. 4.A tract of «! *» acres choice wild eheny

timber land. Prlco, |>er acre.
No. f>.A tract of 1.100 acres, 400 Improved, TO)

in good timber. Price, #8 |n-r acre.
No. 0.A Farm of aus ncres, «ood Irui-rov.'incuts, well situated. Price, per acre; but

not for exchange.
No. 7.A Farm of .Til acres; good itiiproYCimcntfl aud well situated. Price, fc'JO jht ucrc; no

trade.

J. H. BRISTOR,
mrifi-DAW* Martinsburg. W. Va.

FOR SALE.
Lot Ko. 44, situated on the north side of Virginiastreet and cnitof South Penn street, wheellug,W. Va. If not sold at private Mjc I will m!1

it at public sale at the front diiorof the Court
House, on HATUKPAV, APRIL 7. lf*«, at M
o'clock. It Is the most desirable vuiitut build
ingiot on the lHlaud.
TeiiM* or Sai.e.One-third cash, balance in

two equal payments at (inud 12 months, with In'tercst from day of sale, uud property secured to
the satisfaction of the undersigned.

it. XI. OlLLKSPY,
AKVIIl llll [illUimm v-'/vil.

W. II. BALLER. Auctioneer.
Witkruno. \V. va.. March .'Ml. 18ss. HirW

FOR SALE.
Wc oflTcr for sale about 1"> Acres ol Land just

cant of the Court House, Moundsvllle, \V. Vs.,
on which Is a large dwelling house and outbuild*
lug", fruit trees, shrubbery, Ac.
Thin land lies ho that tivo of the principal

streets extend, through it.
Till* land will be sold as a whole or In parcel*

to suit the purchasers. Terms eiu-y.
Also, about FOHTY liuilding hots mljoluiog

same. Inquire of J. W. OALLAIIKR,
JOHN M. Tl'ltNEK,
II. W. II I'M It.
mrlMoundsvllle, W.

FOR SALE.
(24) Tircnlj-fonrLots In Caldwell's Additionto the City of Wheeling.
Bald Lots arc bounded on the north by Twentyninthstreet, on the cast by Fillmore Mad. <»n

the south by the Ilnndbm Homestead, and oa

the west by the It. «fc O. It. it.
Their proximity to the above uamcd milrow

renders them excellent sites for manufacturing
establishments.

If not sold in thirty days will be sold nt publicauction.
For term* and further Information apply to

W. V. IIOOK it Illto.,
l.'WU Market .Street,

Or William M. Handlan,
aulfl 8. W. Cor. Chnpl'ne «fc Sixteenth H.«._

Stationery.
1852. SPIUNG TitADli l sss.

--WALL PAPER BORDERS,AndCelling Decorations!
*®*Thc largest stock and greatest variety ia

the Slate.
Baby Carriages I

100 in Store. Prices from W to $10 (»».

Wo arc solo agents for the Downing Sljfplog
Coach, the best llaby Carriage in the world.
All goods sold at prices to suit the times.
t r< * . . rt.«/-i v e^xr
JUS. UKAVL^ (X. OU1N

20 Twelfth Stroet.
<le3t

Blank Books
AND

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
In lurgo variety nt lowest prices rit with

quality of goods.

Stanton & Davenport,
RETAILERS AND JOHIICFL",

*p3No.

JJEWSPAPEKS,
Magazines and Cheap Publications.
Ikiuud Hooks, s-iuxil Books and .-Mtloncry.
lUwiku not iti stock furnished t<> or.l*
Period Irali by ibo year nt publishe.'*'

prices, delivered lu the city or mulled.
C. II. QUIMRV.

Bookseller, Stationer and
f<29No. 1114 .1: i.Uff M.iri-'

Photography.
/CABINET I'lIOTUGKAI'liV
Only $3 00 Per Dozen

IIIGUI.YS' (iAJXEItV,
No. i2 TwcUth SIWW


